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Background
In July 2010 the City of Atlanta reduced thefield arborist staffin the Office of
Buildings fromfive to two becauseof budgetary constraints. Arborists Stan Domengequx
and Michael Franklinwere retained in that reduction. Arborist Dovid Tachonwas
rehired and rejoined thefield arborist staffin September2010.
In order to better understand and track the impact of these changes on the
implementationand enforcementof the city's Tree Protection Ordinance, The Tree Next
Door used Georgia's Open RecordsAct to obtain copies of thefield book notes and the
dqtabase entries of the arborists both before and after the staffreduction. Analysis of
this fficial data to date has revealed severediscrepanciesbetweenwhat is recorded in
theirfield books and subsequentlyentered in the databaseby both Domengeatn and
FranHin. SuspectedfraudulentJield book entries, particularly by Domengeatn, have
also been uncovered. Most seriously, the dsta reveals that dangerous tree conditions
recognized by both Domengeatn and Franklin were simply not addressedby either of
them, despite clear legal and ethical requirements. Theseanalyses, and much more, are
available at www.tr eenextdoor.org.
Thepaper presented here continues this data analysis by focusing on "No Trees
Impacted" Q,ITI) inspections reported by thefield arborists in July and August 2010. Mr.
Franklin claims no NTI inspectionsfor those months, so Mr. Domengeaux's activities are
considered, by default, in isolation.
Introduction
All building permit applications in Atlanta are routed through the arborist division
to check for compliance with the city's Tree Protection Ordinance. Many applications,
particularly for small projects - interior renovations, porch additions, deck expansionsinclude a signed affidavit that no trees will be impacted by the planned construction.
Theseplans are termed "No Trees Impacted" or'T.{TI" plans.
Most NTI plans, particularly those involving no earth disturbance, are approved
without field inspection. However, even small projects can result in significant tree
damageif potential construction impact is either not recognized atthe plan review level
or ignored during building. Therefore if the plan reviewer questions the sufficiency of
the plan or its tree survey, he will requestflreldverification before approving a "No Trees
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to be Impacted" stamp. In addition, the Arboricultural Manager may randomly select a
number of these NTI plans for inspection simply as a quality control merlsure.
In either casethe field arborist is assignedNTI sites for inspection, either by a
plan reviewer or the Arboricultural Manager. The field arborist's task is to inspect the
site, compare it to the submitted plan, document findings in both field book and database,
and schedulefollow-up activities if warranted (seetlte "No TreesImpacted Inspections"
Standard of P r actic e at www.tr eenextdoor. or g) .
Data Presentation
According to his field book notes, field arborist Stan Domengeauxexperienceda
dramatic one-monthjump in NTI inspectionsin August 2010. Following a single NTI
inspection in July, Domengeauxrecords 22 suchinspectionsin August. The following
table details theseinspections:
"No Trees Impacted" Inspections, August 2010
Address

1004North Ave NW
130W PacesFerrvNW
1411P'treeBattleAve NW

1640W WesleyRd NW
3360GrantVallev RdNW
3363WoodVallev Rd NW
971RiceSt NW
*1004North Ave NW
*130W PacesFerrvNW

*I4IT P'tree Battle Ave NW

*1640W WeslevRd NW

*3360 Grant Vallev Rd NW
t3363 Wood Vallev Rd NW
t971 Rice St NW

34 MonteomervSINE
44 MontsomervStNE
3084W RoxboroRdNE
3101W RoxboroRdNE
560 MartinaDr NE

Type
Const
Deck
Trail
Porch
Demo
Drivewav
Drivewav

Plumbins
Deck
Trail
Porch
Demo
Driveway
Driveway

Plumbine

831 CamdenPark Ct NE

Fence
Fence
Porch
Fence
Porch
Wall

2080DelanoDr SE
2394HoseaWilliamsDr SE

Addition
Addition

App
FB
DB
Date
I)ate
Date
6l18lt0 814/ra
3/26tr0 8l4lt0

DB notes

6/23/r0 8/4tr0
7l8lt0 8/4/r0
6D2trc 8/4/r0
6lr5lt0 8/4/r0
680tra 8/4tr0
6/18/10 8l6tr0
3l26tr0 8/6/r0
6/23n0 8/6/10
7/8/10 8/6tr0
6122n0 8/6tr0
6ltslt0 8/6/r0
6/30/10 8l6lr0
7l2lt0

7l2lr0

8/10/10
8/10/10

6/17/10 8lr6lt0 8lr6lt0 In comoliance

5/12n0 8n6tr0 8lr6110ln comoliance
5tr4/10 8/16/10 8lt6lt0 ln compliance
5/25/t0 8/r6/t0 8/16/10 In comoliance
5/19/10 8/16/10 8l16lt0 In compliance
5l20lt0 8/16/10 8l16lt0 In compliance

Where App Date = Date plan approvedby the Arborist Division
FB Date = I)ate inspectionreporfed in lield book
DB Date = Date inspectionreported in database

Discussion
Several anomaliesare apparentin this table:
.

Domengeauxreports NTI inspectionsat sevensites on August 4. He claims the
same seveninspectionsagain on August 6 (entriesmarked by an *asterisk). He
gives no explanation for these repeat visits, either why they occurred or what was
discovered.

.

None of these dual August 4 and August 6 inspections are recorded in the
'database.Nor are the two fence inspectionsat34 and 44 Montgomery St.
recorded on August l0 in Domengeaux'sfield book.

.

Eight of the nine site plans claimed to have been checkedby Domengeauxin his
field book but which he did not enter in the databasehad been approved by the
Arborist division between five and seven weeks earlier, without inspection. The
single exception, at 130 W. PacesFerry, receivedplan approval five months
before Mr. Domengeaux'srecordedinspection.

.

The six sites deemed "in compliance" with their plans by Domengeaux in both his
field book and the databasehad been approved by the Arborist division, again
without field inspection, at least two months before Domengeaux records his
visits on August 16.

To cross check theseanomaliesseparateOpen Recordsrequestswere made for (1)
any written documentation from the plan reviewers, the Arboricultural Manager, or
anyone else asking for theseNTI inspectionsor assigningthem to Domengeaux; and (2)
all plan sign-out sheets- required to accessany approved and stampedplan - bearing
Domengeaux's signature for the month of August 2010. In its responsethe City confirms
that no such records, of either type, exist.
Conclusions
Thesereported NTI inspectionseither happened... or not. If they did occur and
were legitimate, Mr. Domengeauxshould be able to explain who assignedhim the tasks,
how he was assignedthe tasks (phone calls, emails, etc.), what plans he took with him for
his inspectionsand how he obtained those plans. Since that entire record doesnot exist it
is incumbent that his supervisors find out the reason or reasons,for clearly there is a
breakdown in established procedure and documentation.
If not - if the reported inspections did not occru - the questions Mr.
Domengeaux's supervisorsneed to ask turn from o't;v1ro?"
and "how?" to "why?" and
"w\at?" Why did he make fraudulent entries and create fraudulent records? What is the
extent and duration of this practice? And what was he actually doing that he neededto
cover-up with false inspection claims?

Domengeauxhasexperiencewith thesetype questions.Seethe Ethics Office
InvestigativeReport CaseNumber: CO-06-024 "City Arborist - Falsification of
Documents"availableat www.treenextdoor.org.Beyonda3-daysuspension
for Mr.
Domengeauxat the time, neitherthe Arborist Division nor the PlanningDepartrnenttook
any stepsto guardagainstthe abusesrevealedby the Ethics Office in this 2006report.
Thereis no excusefor fraud, but managerialinattentionand inaction(at best)or even
active collusion (at worst) setthe stagefor andencouragedsuchillegitimate and
destructivepractice.

